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Summary.- OBJECTIVE: To describe a case of urachal 
adenocarcinoma treated with robotic assisted laparoscopic 
partial cystectomy and en-bloc exeresis of urachus and 
umbilicus and bibliographic review.

METHODS: A 63 year-old man with hematuria and 
hypogastric pain. He was diagnosed of urachal 
adenocarcinoma by transurethral resection and axial 
tomography. We performed a robotic assisted laparoscopic 
partial cystectomy using a da Vinci® S HD (Intuitive Surgical 
System) device. We describe the surgical technique and 
examine total length of time for surgery and for console, 



Resumen.- OBJETIVO: Describir un caso de adenocarci-
noma de uraco tratado con cistectomía parcial con extrac-
ción en bloque del uraco y ombligo por vía laparoscópica 
asistida por robot y hacer una revisión de la literatura.

MÉTODOS: Varón de 63 años que consultó por hema-
turia y dolor miccional en hipogastrio diagnosticado de 
adenocarcinoma localizado de uraco mediante resección 
transuretral de vejiga y tomografía axial computada (TAC). 
Se realizó una cistectomía parcial laparoscópica asistida 
por robot utilizando una unidad da Vinci® (Intuitive Surgi-
cal System) modelo S HD de cuatro brazos. Describimos 
la técnica quirúrgica y evaluamos el tiempo de consola, 
tiempo quirúrgico total, sangrado introperatorio, anatomía 
patológica, márgenes quirúrgicos, evolución postoperato-
ria y su situación clínica tras 5 meses de seguimiento.

RESULTADOS: Se dispusieron 4 trocares robóticos y uno 
adicional para la aspiración. Se demarco el limite vesical 
por vía endoscópica para asegurar márgenes negativos.. 
El tiempo de consola fue de 1:54hs, tiempo total de ciru-
gía de 2:48hs con un sangrado de 100ml. Evolucionó sin 
complicaciones con alta a las 48hs. La sonda vesical fue 
retirada a los 15 días permaneciendo con una capacidad 
vesical de 300ml al mes de la cirugía. La anatomía pato-
lógica informó un adenocarcinoma de uraco pobremente 
diferenciado con infiltración del tejido fibroadiposo peri-
vesical y márgenes quirúrgicos libres de tumor. Clasifica-
ción de Sheldon IIIB y Ontario III. Sin signos de recidiva a 
los 7 meses de seguimiento.

CONCLUSIÓN: La cistectomía parcial con extracción en 
bloque del uraco y ombligo realizada por vía laparoscópi-
ca asistida por robot es factible.

Palabras clave: Urachal cáncer. Laparoscopy. 
Adenocarcinoma.

Keywords: Urachal cáncer. Laparoscopy. Adenocar-
cinoma.

INTRODUCTION

Urachal adenocarcinoma is a rare tumor accounting for 
only 0.22% of bladder cáncer with a 5 years survival 
of 43% to 60% (1). Localized tumor treatment consists 
on radical or partial cystectomy with en-bloc exeresis 
of urachus and umbilicus (2).

Laparoscopic and robotic approaches for the treatment 
of this tumor have recent appearance. In 2006 Milohua 
reported the first case of urachal adenocarcinoma 
successfully treated with laparoscopic partial 
cystectomy, 4 month before than Hemal et al. (3,4). 
At the same year, a report from the Rochester General 
Hospital described the first experience with 3 patients 
treated with robotic assisted partial cystectomy (5).

Minimal invasive aproach has been well established 
by numerous reports (6,7). To date, consulted LILACS 
and PubMed database, there is no reports from Latin- 
America describing robotic approach for the treatment 
of urachal tumor.

Our endpoint is to describe the first case performed in 
a public hospital in Argentina within a robotic surgery 
training program.

CASE REPORT

63 years old man with a clinical history of smoking, 
hypertension and 3 coronary by-pass 3 years before 
current desease diagnosis. He came to our office 
presenting intermittent hematuria during the last year 
and hypogastric pain associated with voiding desire. 
A solid mass of 34x26x41mm on the posterolateral 
surface of the bladder was described with abdominal 
ultrasound. We performed a transuretral resection 
(TUR) of a solid tumor on the bladder dome and 
randomized biopsies (Figure 1). Surgical pathology 
informed adenocarcinoma affecting muscular layer and 
randomized biopsy were negative. Inmunohistochemistry 
resulted negative for citoqueratin 7 and PSA, and focal 
positive for citoqueratin 20, suggesting primary vesical 
or colonic adenocarcinoma.

Tomography visualized an enhanced solid tumor in 
the bladder dome of 33x39mm affecting perivesical 
soft tissue and peritoneum and extending through the 
urachus up to the umbilicus. This was interpreted as 
primary tumor of the bladder or urachus (Figures 2 y 
3).

We performed a robotic assisted partial cystectomy with 
a da Vinci® (Intuitive Surgical System) S HD device.

pathology report, margin status, postoperative outcome 
and oncological status 7 months after surgery.

RESULTS: 4 ports were used for robotic arms and one 
additional for the assistant. Cystoscopy was performed 
during surgery to mark tumor margins. Bladder was closed
using a running suture with Poliglactin 0. Total length time 
for surgery was 2hs 28 minutes, console time was 1h54`. 
Two days later patient was discharged and no complication 
was reported. After two weeks Foley cathether was 
removed and bladder volume was 300ml. Pathology report 
informed undifferentiated urachal adenocarcinoma with 
perivesical tissue infiltration with margins free from tumor, 
corresponding to Sheldon IIIB and Ontario III classification. 
Seven months later patient was fee from recurrence.

CONCLUSION: Robotic assisted laparoscopy partial 
cystectomy with en-bloc exeresis of urachal and umbilicus 
is feasible.
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Surgical technique: we used 5 ports as usually placed 
for radical prostatectomy (Figures 4 and 5) but all of 
them 4cm cranially to improve access to the urachus. A 
12mm trocar just above the port for the right arm was 
placed for the assistance. We used a monopolar curve 
scissor (Hot Schears®), a Maryland bipolar dissection 
forcep (Endowrist®) and a grasp ProGrasp® (Cadiére) 
in the forth arm. Patient was placed in Trendelemburg
position. A 30º degree optic upward was used to 
dissect parietal peritoneum lateral to the umbilicus 
ligament toward internal inguinal orifices. Next, using 
30º optic downward, Retzius space was dissected 
liberating anterior suface of the bladder.

Visceral peritoneum of the posterior surface was 
separated and bladder dome stayed fixed only 
to the urachus. Simultaneous cystoscopy allowed 

transilumination and 2 cm of normal mucosa from 
tumor margins was marked (Figure 6). After emptying 
the bladder, the dome was resected and placed into 
a bag together with distal part of urachus to avoid 
peritoneum seeding (Figure 7). Next, urachus was 
completed removed for anterior bladder wall. Then 
the bladder was closed with a running sutured using 
Poliglactin 0 with 26mm needle. Foley cathether was 
placed in the bladder. Water tight suture was proved 
filling bladder with saline. Finally, we performed an 
incision to remove en-bloc the umbilicus, urachus and 
bladder dome (Figures 8 y 9). Drainge was left in the 
pelvis.

Total length time for surgery was 2:28hs, console used 
length time was 1:54hs, and bleeding was 100ml.

EVOLUTION

24hs after surgery the patient started drinking water 
and posteriorly progress to soft diet. Drainage was 
removed 48hs postoperative and then discharged. Pain 
was controlled with Non Steroidal Anti-inflamatory. 
After two weeks Foley cathether was removed and 
bladder store volume was 300ml.

During follow up a CT and cystoscopy was carried 
out. Seven month later no evidence of recurrences was 
detected.

PATHOLOGY REPORT

Undifferentiated urachal adenocarcinoma with 
compromised of perivesical soft tissue with margins 
free from tumor, corresponding for Sheldon IIIB and 
Ontario III classification.

Figure 1. Cistoscopy: solid tumor in the bladder dome.

Figures 2 y 3. CT: bladder dome tumor invading urachus.
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DISCUSSION

We are at the beginning of the robotic learning curve 
with just a few more than 30 interventions with da Vinci 
device. Our group is composed of three surgeons, 
one with robotic and laparoscopy training, another 
one with laparoscopic training and the last one is an 
expert surgeon without training either in robotic and 
laparoscopic technique. This is the first robotic bladder 
surgery performed in our country.

For docking the robot we used the same steps as 
radical prostatectomy procedure but modifying trocars 
positions 4cm cranially. This modification and use of 
the 30º optic upward allowed us to approach urachus 
dissection up to umbilicus insertion.

Transilumination for delimiting tumors margins by 
cystoscopy is essential to preserve normal mucosa 
surrounding urachal tumor.

Placing tumor into a bag immediately after sectioning 
bladder dome, is an importat step for preserving tumor 
seeding. We used a bag with a casing closing system 
tighten up with a clip.

Stadification using Ontario classification seems to be 
easy and useful (8,9). It divides tumors as follow: T1 if 
tumor was confined to the submucosa, T2 if tumor was 
confined to the muscular wall of the bladder, T3 if tumor 
extended into the peri-urachal or vesical soft tissue and 
T4 if tumor invaded adjacent organs, including the 
abdominal wall.

Disease specific survival in patients with tumor confined 
within the bladder wall (T1 and T2) is significantly better 
than that in patients with tumors extending beyond the 
bladder or into adjacent organs (T3 and T4) (p=0.0037). 
Well differentiated primary tumor, noninvolvement of 

Figures 4 y 5. Trocars arranged and robotic docking.

Figure 6. Bladder dome resection. Posterior surface. Figure 7. Tumor placed into a bag and stayed fixed to 
urachus and umbilicus
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Figures 8 y 9. Incision for en- bloc exeresis of the tumor, urachus and umbilicus. Surgical specimen.

the peritoneum and disease confined to the bladder 
are associated with better survival (p=0.0028, p=0,01 
y p=0,004, respectively) (9).

A survival beyond 10 years is reached when tumor is 
confined to the urachus but, when perivesical soft tissue 
or abdominal wall is affected, survival is less than 2 
years as show an analysis of 49 patients (10).

Furthermore, a report from Herr also result in worst 5 
years survival when tumor progress outside urachus 
and bladder, 93% vs 41% (HR: 0.08 [0.009–0.49] 
0.005, p=0.005)  (11).

Limphadenectomy is a controversial point in patient 
with urachal adenocarcinoma with only retrospective 
analysis as scientific evidence supporting this issue 
(evidence level 3) (11).

Fifty patients treated with lymphadenectomy were 
analyzed by Herr, 8 (16%) had nodal involvement, 
2 of them were alive 8 years after surgery without 
adyuvant treatment. Therefore the author suggest a 
benefit from lymphadenectomy (11). Nodal metástasis 
is not an independent prognostic factor for survival 
in multivariate analysis (HR 95% IC: 1.0 [0.28–3.6], 
p=0.95),11 similar to Ashley et al report (12).

Nonetheless, important studies as from MD Anderson 
Cancer Center and Mayo Clinic reported that 
lymphadenectomy was performed only in 54% and 
44% of the patients respectively (2,12).

We do not perfomed lymphadenectomy because CT 
did not detected any nodal enlargement, secondly to 
avoid increasing morbidity and finally because there is 
a weak evidence supporting its benefit for survival.

En-bloc resection of urachus and umbilicus is supported 
by the same level of evidence, and not all patients 

have been operated with this technique as it been 
published. In the MD Anderson report it have been 
performed to19 of 35 patients and the authors suggest 
that urothelial cancer suspected primary could be the 
reason for the high number of patient without complete 
operation. Although en-bloc resection is not associated 
with survival (p=0.009), 13 of 16 patients with long 
survival had this technique carried out (2).

Herr suggest considering any solitary tumor in the 
bladder dome as urachal neoplasia regardless of 
histology, with the consistent cystectomy technique 
modification (11).

Henly et al retrospective analyzed a cohort of patients 
treated with partial cystectomy vs radical cystectomy 
with en-bloc exeresis of urachus and umbilicus with 
no differences in survival. Authors suggest that partial 
cystectomy should be done in selected cases to preserve 
quality of live.1 Siefker-Radtke also performed the same 
analysis with similar result (2).

However a report of Gopalan et al, shows an increase 
incidence in local recurrence between those patients 
treated with partial cystectomy (37,5%) compare with 
those treated with radical cystectomy (27%). Patients 
with local recurrence and metastasis had tumor outside 
the urachus (Sheldon ≥ III) .13 Therefore patients been 
treated with partial cystectomy should be carefully 
selected.

To date there is a lack of evidence supporting either 
adjuvant chemotherapy or radiotherapy for urachal 
cancer (13). Also follow up scheme is not uniformly 
established.

Tumors progressing to bladder lumen has reccurence 
in distal urinary tract by “seeding and dripping 
metastasis” and should be follow up with endoscopic 
procedures (13). Our patient is been controlled with 
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laboratory analysis, cystoscopy and CT. Seven month 
after surgery he was free from tumor recurrence. This is 
a report of just one case and with a short follow up so it 
is not possible to differ any oncological conclusion.

CONCLUSION

Robotic assisted partial cystectomy with en-bloc exeresis 
of urachus and umbilicus is feasible.
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